Popcorn Fundraiser 2007
I know, I know…..Fundraisers can be tedious. But, this is how we support our Pack. Awards, achievement
recognition, supplies, Leader registration & training, etc. are items that help us run a quality program. And…..
those items cost money! Help us support that cause by going out and selling as much popcorn as you can!
Here at Pack 136, we expect everyone to do their part by being involved with ALL fundraisers. For each
fundraiser, we will set an individual goal for each Scout. Each fundraiser goal will be set by the Pack
Committee as determined by projected needs.
The Popcorn Fundraiser is a fundraiser that not only supports our Pack but also supports the Frontier District
and the Keystone Area Council. Your Scout will be supported by each one of these groups sometime throughout
the year. 30% of sales will come back directly to our Pack! The reminder will be used to help support the other
groups that provide services, activities, and facilities for our Scouts. That includes Hidden Valley Scout Camp!
Popcorn Fundraiser Goal (required):
Option #1
$100 in sales or $40 buy-out

Two Or More Scouts In Family
Option #1
$75 in sales or $30 buy-out (per scout)

Option #2
$50 in sales and $20 buy-out

Option #2
$35 in sales and $15 buy-out (per scout)

Please note: If you choose the buyout option, your Scout qualifies for Trail’s End prizes based on the
amount of sales only.
**Collecting money up front is not mandatory, however, it is recommended.
And Scouts, remember that you can set your own goals so that you can earn prizes from Trails End!!!
And…..you can help your Den win prizes!!!!!

And....
The following prizes will be going to the scouts who bring in the most sales to Pack 136!
Top Seller - $25 Target Gift Card
Second Top Seller - $15 Target Gift Card
Third Top Seller - $10 Target Gift Card
Everyone who participates gets to throw a pie-in-the-face of Cubmaster Hudson or Assistant Cubmasters
Norcross and Papoutsis!
Fundraiser Sales Turn-In
Sales forms are due at the Den Meeting on October 23 or earlier.
Mike Hudson, Cubmaster
JoAnn Papoutsis, Popcorn Kernel
Stacy Leeper, Popcorn Lieutenant Kernel

